
The White House Grocery.
.Goffee.
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CIIASE & SANBORN,

We are the exclusive selling agents for the justly celebrated
Chase & Sanborn Coffee for this part of Southern Oregon. It is used
by people all over the United States and Canada who know what good
Coffee is. Standard Java and Mocha Coffee, their finest grade in bulk
has a mild, rich flavor, only fouud in the very highest grades of Coffee.

We grind it or pulverize it. just as you prefer.

SEAL BRAND
Said to be the finest grown, Mocha

und Java ColTen, comes in 3 lb. cans
(fall wi ight, not ground) no higher
in price lhau tho so called Java and
Mocha.

SOUTH SEA BLEND.
Chase & Sanborn ' South Sea

Blend, roast coffee, have jxu n.scd it?
Ite a good one, has that nice rich
aroma which makes one feel that they
are drinking cotfee, and hint bat not
least we have reduced the price from
80c down tn 2"io per pound, but the
quality remains as good as ever.

..TE71S.

Our teas are bound to givo satis-
faction because of the excellent

Our finest Japan Tea (Royal Gem) now 50c per pound.
A good English Breakfast in bulk, per pouud, 25c.
Tea Dust, per pound, 15c.
A good Gun Powder Tea, 40c per peund.
New Crop Spider Leg, fine flavor, 50c per pound.
Chase & Sanborn's Ceylon and English Breakfast Teas

White House Grocery.
Staples
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Care O'd Cranberries 12.', rents per
quarc.

Golden Plume Ci lery 10c per bunch.
Fresh EASTERN OSYTEKS. Leave

your ordt-rs- .

Finest Corsiran citron best we've
had in two years, 20c pound.

New seeded raisius, lti oz. packages,
12'i cents.

New cleaned currants 10 oz. pack-
ages, 1'2'j cents.

Fancy cluster raisins, 20 to 2j ccDts.
New dates and new figs.
Large Green Olives iu bulk per

pint, JiOj--e tits.

f. --r T- -

Olives in glass, 15, 25, S5 cents.

J Pimolas, Coopers celebrated Olive
oil

Hill's Olive oil.
Hill's sweet pickles. Hills' mixed

pickles, per quart, 15 cents.
Hill's Dill pickles, very good.
Honey in comb, 17,1, rents.

401

Q BLEND
Q Blend Chrme & Sanborn is tho

name of one nf our most popular 23c
leaders of roast coffee, verv pleasing
to those that like a nicely blended
but mild coffee.

Our Santos E roast for 20c is hard to
equal.

Celebraled Seal Brand Coffee.
Chase & Sanborn's Standard Java

and Mocha, used from Maine to
California. Par excellence of fine
Java and Mocha Coffee.

qualities of the many different
varifcies that we carry. Our best
Japan tea and the very best on the
market is Hoval Gem at 50c, always
up to the highest standard.

We have another most excellent
spring picked Japan tea at 40c.

In China teas we have several good
ones in Gunpowder and Young Hyson
at 50c and 10o.

In Black Teas our English Break
fast at 2."c is har:l to match, for the
money.

Onr Package Teas consist of the
following well known brands:
Schillings celebrated (Money Back)
Japan Teas in 25o and 50c packages.
Pride of Japan, a splendid sun cured
Japan tea of excellent cup qualities.

Baker's Premium Chocolate, 150.
Gherardellis Eagle Chocolato, U0o.

Gherardellis Star Chocolate, 25c.
Baker's Cocoa, DOc.

Si hepp's Cocoanut in lOo and 20c
packages.

(!ood Shredded Cocoanut iu balk 25c
Candied Cltran, Orange and Lemon

Peel, 20o per pound.

Blue Lake string beans.
Corvill's asiaragus.
Ashland peas aud string beans, 12

cents.
Solid pack tomatoes.
New standard corn.
Corn on the car (somethiug extra

nice. )

This season's canned pumpkin.

Good pink Alaska Salmon, 10 cents.
Something extra fancy, Columbia

red salmon, 20 cents.
Duubar's Barataria Shrimps, 12

cents.
We have a flue canned Lobster for

salads, 25 cents.
Blue Point Oysters, (both sizes)

20 cents aud 40 cents.
Fresh canned Crabs.
Durkee's celebrated Salad Dressing.
Curry powders, capers, (imported).
French Sardines, French mustard.
Suvdcrsl season l'.04) Catsup now in.
Celery Salt, etc
Outline Eastern whole Cod fish.

Imported Scutch Kippered Herring.
very nice lor inncii.
American Sardines, 5c.

The new season's catch of mackerel
arrived, (notrustv), white, clean fish.
Try them.

and
We aim to carry the best on the market, Rogue River, Cockerline

and Woodlawn, one of the best of California Creamery Butter, full
weight, 55 cents, absolutely fresh.

Hazlewood Full Cream Cheeses, 20 cer.Ls.

Sweet Potatoes 1 )'i to 2c per lb; best Irist Potatoes $.25 per 100 lb

Finest Breakfast Bacon aud Sugar C d Ham and Sliced Dried
Beef. We slice it as you want it.

Culd Boiled Ham We slice it.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Etc.

White House

Telephone

Importers, Boston,

Butter Cheese
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Grocery
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OUR - PERSONAL-COLUM-

i
People e.a They Come Ktid Go

- From Day to Day.1

A. C Hough was la Ashland Mot-da- y

on legal business, j
Miss Myra Montgomery spent

Thanksgiving here with friends. j

Mrs. Hickman of Murphy wTvisitiog
in Uranta Pass with Mrs. 8 BoelL 1;

Mrs. Alice Sinn of Glaadala Is
spending a few duys4a Grants Pa.
"Mr. and Mrs. . Buell visited it

Gold Hill Sunday with Mr. and Mis.
McTininions. - i

1

Miss Gertie McCallisrer left Sunday
for Sacramento, to join her sister and
to reside there. - (

Dr. Beard is receiving a visit from
his father and mother, Mr. aud Mrs.
H. Beard of Sellwood, Ore. J

Errol Gilkey is spending the week
in Medfoid. pnylng a visit to his far
mer teacher, Miss May Phipps. 1

Mrs. Clias. Brady ' went down io
Grants Pass to visit her sister a few
days, Tuesday. Ashland Tidings.

Cbas. E. Perdue, a farmer of Wimer
vicinity, was in Grants Pass Monday
making purchase of the local mer-
chants. '

Attorney A. S. Hammond, cf
Grants Pass, Pass, was in Ashland
Wednesday on professional business. -
Tidings. p

Frank Blautou arrived fromTTuueue
a few days ago to spend the winter
here. He has spent the past several
winters in Grants Pass, preferring
this climate to the W illamette Val
ley. ...

Miss Olive Cooper, trained nurse,
left for Grants Pass Saturday even
ing, where she will be employed pro
fessionully for a couple of weeks.
Medford Mail.

E. D. Elwood.for several years past
conducting a jewelry store in Med- -

lord, but recently iu the hotel busi-
ness iu that place, has moved with
his family to Portland.

J. D. Niman and family are recent
arrivals from North Yakima, who
will make Grants Pass their home.
Mr. Niman brought a six horse team
with him aud will do teaming iu the
spring.

A. T. Martin and family left Sun-
day for their former homo at Median-iesburg- ,

III,, to dispose of property
there aud to arrange for returning in
the spring to make Grants Puss their
future home.

Dr. R. E. Smith and family left
Sundry for San Frauoisco and will
later go to Keno, Ney. Dr. Smith
and family have been residents of
Grants Pass for the past foar years
and will be greatly missed. Tho linn
of Smith Bros. Morcantilo Co., com-
posed of "Tot" aud "Max" Smith,
did a good business whilu here.

Mrs. H. L. Gilkey received a mes-
sage Monday from Hoquiam, Wash.,
that the body of her brother, W. H.
Karr, who was drowned, November
8, while 011 a hunting trip on Grays
harbor, had been found and the
funeral would he helrt at Hoquiam on
Wednesday. Mrs. Gilkey having been
in poor health for some time past,
was unable to stand the fatigue of the
long journey to reach Hoquium.

A. S. Hammond was in Jackson-
ville last Saturday to appear in the
suit brought by U. A. Ellison to re-

strain the city of Ah lain' from col-
lecting assessments on the sewer
system now being put in by that oily,
in the circuit court. Mr. Hammond
was one of tho attorneys for the
plaintiff Judge liaiina took the case
undor advisement and will give his
decisiou at the opening of the regular
term 01 court next .Monday.

O. F. Dittmar stopped over at Grants
Pass Wednesday and paid the Courier
a pleasant call, lie expects to resume
his law studies at Stanford Univer-
sity in January with the express pur-ms- e

of speciiliziug for a mining prac-
tice. People iu Southern Oregon will
remember this young man with the
kindliest fuvor. 1 hey are unanimous
111 their appreciation of what he has
accomplished toward setting our min
ing conditions accurately before the
eyes of outside capital, for tho best
publicity that this section has re-
ceived, was contained iu his carefully
prepared and handsomely published
Southern Oregon edition of Mineral
Wealth.
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I FALLS AMONG SAMARITANS

Griffith M. Man.iield Making Hia
' 1 Way Home to Ho.we.ll. "

Ja Wednesday, a abort time after
the south bouud passenger train pass
ed through,. a man who was, walking
aloug the- railroad track east .of the
depot was seen to throw np his hand
am fall heavily to the ground. As
he did not rise, a number of uieu who
witnessed tho ocenrreuae ran quickly
to the scene. The man lay uucon- -

Scloas' tljongh moaning faintly. Ex
amination showed that bis skull had
been fractured aud the presumption
of foul play was nntnraL.

Me was rained to the city hall
and piiyvicians were summoned. A
type written letter found in Ins
poexet,r-cxplnine- d bis onfortuiite
condition.. The paper stated that he
was subject to fits aa a result of hav-
ing bis by a ship mute
while serving aa au apprentice cn
board the British ship Castellan.
His name is . given as Oritlith M.
Mansfield, a native of Hawaii, and he
is 31 years of ago.

After a, time tho young man re-

covered consciousness, suilicicutly to
talk, H said that he was trying io
make hit way to San Francisco to
take a snip from tliat place to Hawaii,
whero his father owns a sugar planta-
tion. . A few days ago, ho was robbed
at Woodhurn while unconscious from
tono of hia strokes and was found hy
tho officers of that town with his
pockjts turned inside, cut.' He had
made bis way on tho trains aa far as
this city, nud beng enable to catch
the train from bote had started to
walk south ' when he was overtaken
by one of his fainting shells.

Through tho efforts of J. H. Will,
lams and others, who Interested them-
selves iu his case, a purse was made
up to send tho tin fort una to niau as far
on bis way as San Francesco. Once
at that place, Mansfield says lie is ac-

quainted with a number of captains
of vessels and will have no dillieul'y
in getting home there.

CHAPINuRDElT REVIVED

Officers Think Thov H&vc u.
' ' Clue to Murderer.

A clue that is very strong and that
may lead to the detection of the mnr-derc- r

of Florence Chapin, a fiilliil
woman, who was killed at her houro
in the west part of Grauts Pass la-- t

July, was brought to light Mon-

day by A. McCaulley, while return-
ing from a hunting trip. At a place
150 yards distant from the Iioum)

whero tho womuu was killed, Mr.
MoCaulluy fouud lying on the ground
a pair of pants, au uuderslnrt, a litof drawers and a woman's handker
chief. The pants were dark wool,
of good quality and tailor made, the

cotton tloeee-line- aud the draw
ers wool and their sue indicated the
wearer to he a short, thick set man.
Ou the right hip of the drawers aud
011 the right outf of the shirt, blood
status were plainly visible and there
were other stains, hut the garuiuuts
had been exposed so long to the
weather, that it was impossible to
tell whether it was blood or not, ex
cept by a microscopic examination.
iiiere were no stains visible 011 the
handkerchief and it had 110 marks of
ideutiucatiou. Mr. MCaullvy turned
tlie articles over to the authorises
ami thev are using the evidence iu the
effort to find the guilty man. Joseph
Williams, a transient, was arrested
soon after the murder, charged witli

crime, but at tho examination, the
proof was not sufficient to hold him
for trial ar.d he was discharged and
soon disappeared.

Photo Amateurs.
Amateur photographers very often

get Into the habit of thinking they
cannot afford to buy the best papers
011 account of tho expense. To those
I can offer a high grado developing
paier, two dozen, 4x5 shootB at 25o or
two dozen ll'ixa.'i,' sheets lor 20 cents.
This paper is not as good as Velox,
bat is next best.

The new N-- Developer tow ou
the market is tho best that lias ever
been offured for sale. The prints re.
main a canary color until ilxiug is
thorough. Fur sale only by A. E,
Voorhies. ,

Bros.
STERLING SILVER 2

Size No. 0 $1.25

No. 1 1.50

No. 2 1.75

No. 3 2.50

Hardware Co.

Guaranteed for 25 Years

of family use, is the promise of the maker! of

COMMUNITY S1LVKRWARK. It has the

heaviest plating of any silverware on the market,
and the patterns are the latest. You take no risk

on Community Goods,
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THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
i Men to Raiders.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist,
Goto Coron for Plnmbing.
Toy hanks at Cramer Bros.
Insure with John Minor Booth.
M. Clement, Vreaunption Draiiitist.
Christmas Presents at Cramer Bros.
Talking Maohinea and Records at

Paddock's.
W. L. IRELAND writes FIRE

INSURANCE.
Order seals aud rnbbor stamps of

A. E. Voorhies.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron 't
Firo, Accident aud Life Insurance

John Minor Booth.
Mrs. Uiltlllan makes any kind of

Cako to order. Phone
CouLliu's ' Self Filling Fountain

Pens at National Drug Stote.
- Prescriptions accurately filled by

Dr. Smith, National Drng'Store.
Try Mrs. (iilflllan's homo-mad- o

bread. Phono 744. Orders delivered.
A nice snite of office rooms will soon

be for rent. Inquire of A. E. Voor-
hies. .

If yon want yonr REAL ESTATE
SOLD, list it with SHERMAN A
IRELAND. Rooms 0, 10 and 13,
Masonic Toinplo, Phone 731 aud 733.

Garland Stoves at Cramer Bros.
Watches from (3.75 to ."0 at

Letcher's; a large assortment on hand
to select from.

Another shipment ot melton boards
and picture matt papers just reoeived
at the Courier ofllce.

Ledgers, Journals, Day books, and
all kinds of accont books at the
National Drug Store.

Trimble & Cook now canv a stock
of buggy and hack wheels iu all
grades. The prices aro right.

For salo ouo National Computing
Scale at a bargain. Call or address
U. L. Bartlott, Ursnts Pass, Ore.

Largest stock of Solid gold engage
ment rings; wedding aud children's
rings at Letcher's.

Sherman & Ireland, the wide nwake
Ileal Estate men. Rooms U, IU and
13, Masouio Temple.

Those solid gold thimbles at
Letcher's are nice for a Christmas
present ior your mother or any old
lady.

Wo do not wait for something to
tnrn up, but go ahead and turn it np.
Sherman & Ireland, Rooms U, 10 aud
12, Masonio Temple.

Any kind of household articles, a
tool or anything that is saleable, can
be sold at a good price at Moore's
second hand store. Get his prices
before yon soli olsewhoro.

Express Wagons at Cramer Bros.
U try a Blue Ribbon cigar.
John Minor Booth writ' Insurance
Umbrellas repaired at Jud Taylor's.
Rogers' 1H47 Silverwaro at Cramer

Bros.
Blank Books, at Natioul Drug

Store.
Eastman Dims for sale oulv br A.

E. Voorhies.
Try Mrs. GilfUlan's Mlnen pies,

Phone 744. Orders delivered
Saw filing, and grinding, bicycle

and general repairing at Jud Taylor's.
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens,

an ideal Xmas present on sale only at
Cramer Bros.

A. E. Voorhies is exclusive auent
for tho Eastman films and
vclox papers.

We make a specialty of selling
Farm, Orchard and Hop lauds.
SHERMAN & IRELAND.

Curosa Cream (Rose and Cucumber
Jelly) cures chapped face aud hands
and makes the skin soft aud velvety.

SHERMAN & IRELAND can
supply yon with anything you want
Hi tne way ol city or country prop
erly.

Do you need money for a short
time, or have you a short time mort-
gage for sale? See J. D. Drake,
Phone 4h4, Grunts Pass.

Writing in Sight means UNDER- -

WOOD TYPEWRITER, and that
means BEST TYPEWRITER MADE.
Agency at iio Front St., Portland.

A full line of all kinds of jewelry.
You will liud them as cheap us you
can get thn same quality of goods
anywhere ill tho largest cities. Call
and see them before purchasing your
Christmas presents at ljetcher's
Jewelry Store.

Shaving Sets at Cramer Bros.
John Minor Booth Insurance.
U try a Blue Ribbon, cigar.
Community Silverware at Cramer

Bros.
Sterling sliver flat ware at

Letcher's.
Qunrtz and Placer blanks for sale at

the Com ier ollii e.

Eastman's films for sale
bv A. E. Voorhies.

Daisy Air Rifles ami Stevens'
Favorite Kith s at Cramer Bros.

If you want good cellar posts that
havu't any mp on tliim, see Jud
Taylor.

Order fresh Doughnuts from Mrs.
Gilfilhui. Phone ,il4. Orders de-

livered.
Oil W. L. IRELAND to write your

KIRK INSURANCE. Room 10
MaKonio Temple.

Fur sale ouu National Computing
Scale at a bargain. Call or address
It. L. Bartlett, Grants Pass, Ore.

Wright's Paragon Headache Cure
relieves instantly any kind of Head-
ache. Try it. cents at all drug-
gists.

If you want your Fire Insurance
looked after in a business way, place
it Willi W. L. Ireland, Room 10,
Mimonio Temple.

Ak your di aler for Rogue River
Creamery Butter made at Medford is
now 70 cents sr square
lull wtlght.

If you want your proisrty well
lo kid after and nuts rollwtid
promptly, place It with SHERMAN
& IRELAND, Rooms U, 10 and 11,
Masonic Temple, Phone 731 and 733.

The Jury of Award at the St. Louis
KsKition has spent a good deal of
time examining into the merits of the

typewriters on exhibition.
The Visible Vt'rit.ng Underwood was
am snled the Grand Prize ou every
point. The Oregon Underwood
Agency is at 'i Front St., Portland,
aud will furnish a catalogue ou appli-
cation.

We have a spleudid stock of
watches, clocks and Jewely, gold
rings for ladies and gents; lockets
anil charms, bracelets, stickpins,
ladies and geuts toilet acts the Uncut
line of silver and sliver plate ware
ever brought to this city. Hpectaclee
and "T glasses. Solid gold chains
fur ladies and gentlemen. Oold filled
chains, arl bead necklaces, hat
marks, shaving mugs, silver match
boles, a flue line of goods just re-

ceived. Please call iu and inspect
oar line of weildmg and birthday
presents for old or young, for the
next 'M dara ws will sell all goods at
very low prices. All are invited to
call in and exmaiue them for your-.Ive-

C CUT Id & CO., I. 6. U.
Y. Buildiug.
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$CHL0S6pS&C
Fine Clothes Mtvhcri

BALTIMORE NLWYORK

Q Exclusive Walk-Ove- r Agents.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes end Itoms of Intereat
e.nd Importance.

Tho Georgia Iliupcr compnuy, a
popular repertoire troupe, are. pliiy-ni- g

a succusnfiil engagement this
week iu UrtinlH l'avs.

Key. Dr. MoOraw tit present vIhII-in-

in Port 1 mil, will occupy the rut-pi- t

at Ilethiiny l'mxhytcriitn church
next Sunday, Decern her 4th, both
morning and evening. Lome and hear
lti us.

O. O. Taylor, the proprietor of
" Love's station" on the Kerby roitd,
has just completed a largo addition
to his hotel which will greatly

his facilities for entertainment
of travelers.

Anil land will bold Uh annual elec-
tion Deoeinbei 211, anil n lively contest
is probable over thn mayoralty.
Nomination" have not been main but
tun two cnndldatea nro likely to be
Mayor Kvaimaml U. H. iiutler

Tho f l'i prl.o in thn Hugar 1'ine
Htoro's voto giifHuiug content was won
by John Handle. Thn ollicial vote fur
Koomivelt ill Oregon Is 110,1JSi. Mr.
ltandlu's giiiN.s was lit), I (HI. Thn next
closest gucHM was hy MrM..Inneph Mohn,
Who gucHHcd the llgures at W,IM.

It has been derided to poNtpoun thn
Cantata" (Jueen Kther"uut il after thn
holidays. The Choral Union lies

the rchcHrmils until the middle
of January, when thn cantata will
again lie taken up and will be pre-
sented at soiuo datu to bu selected
later.

Thn regular monthly meeting of
thn Woman's Club will ho held iu thn
I'reHbyteriHil church parlors iliinl iy
afternoon at 2 :!IH o'clock. Tho pro-
gram will lie fnn.i-.l- il by the iiiutdo
department under thn clinign of Mrs
II. ('. Kinney. Kepoits of thn Htaln
Federation will alno bu given.

Sunday, December 7, Hi v. K. Sin k,
of the Medford Lutheran chur' h, will
hold services ill (Irauts 1'iikm nt Hie
Advent church. Services in (iernian
will be held from 10 to II a. iu. nud
ill Knglish from II to i noon. MIhh
l.ouiHo 1'etseli will have charge ot the
mio-io- . A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to tho public to attend.
Tim Ladles of the l'n -- byterian

church will linld n ha.aar llei ember
) and ?, at Odd fellows Hall ami will
sell thn follow Ing articles: n km(1

dolls, handkerchiefs, eunliionx, nni--

hroiflerles, laces, nxli pond, fortune
telling, pictures, potted plants and
oproiis,. all thing need'lul mid
ornamental, and will almi give a g iod
New Liiglaud supper on the Hth. Only
i'l cents.

Thn lodge of thn Order of Washing-
ton instituted In thin city two week
ago, is gaining in ineiuiuriililp and
now lias nearly J0O members. To
belter handle the Initiatory work, a
drill team has been formed and nt the
meeting for this Friday, winch will
lie held in tho Odd Kellows hnll, Mr.
Adams of Portland, supremo drill
miiHti r, will tin preiiciil to give In-

struction iu thn work of the order.
A new restaurant, The Headlight,

opens to the hungry of (jrauts i'lirs
this Thursday, thn advertisement
of which apur In the Courier.
Will 8. Lcmpke aud Hovny Wlllison
are tho presiding sjirits. llolh are
well known as young men who are
hustlers and will conduct a n staurunt
that will bo clean and the table ser-
vice first class. Mrs. Lempko will

intend tho culinary depuitmeut,
which is a guarantee that thu vicl
uals will be prered under home
cooking rules.

Two well known and exis rii nci--

Columbia river steniiiUiat men will
build a largo passenger and freight

to be run on thn upr
Klamath lake, which they npect to
have, completed by thn middle of
March. The steamer will be a three-decke-

HM feet lung, 21 loot benm
aud4j; feet hold. It will bn built
with a double cabin. Thn pusonger
cabins will seat l.'iO people, and the
boat will lie able to carry about ''
tons of freight. The ed will be
from 10 to U miles per hour.

lias mood the Teat of A Years
Ton old. original GKOVE'8 Taste-

less Chili Toulo. Yon know what
yon are taking. It is iron and quin-
ine iu a tasteless foiiu. Mo euro, no

o. aici ionic i:yn

P. H. HARTH & SON,
Outfitters to Patticular People

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The Business

An

For young business men who know the value of
"looking prosperous."

The young lawyer or other progressive pro-
fessional men who require a suit for semi-dres- s

wear this popular cut. It presents an appear-
ance of unobtrusive elegauce and is essentially
smart when made rough materials, or of
other popular stuffs especially suited to such a
garment. This suit is hand tailored by

SCIILOSS BROS. CO.
The Correct Clothes Makers.

This fit is guaranteed because measured on
a model of your figure, following methods dis-

tinctive of Schloss artisauship. of getting
a suit like this for so small a price as

when your amicable friend, the ''merchant
tailor" would charge you more thau twice as
much for no better, and make you wait perhaps
a week or two.

GROWS STRAWBERRIES

WtAt Industry avrtd Skill Can
I Accomplish.

J. T. Morrison, who has a smull
farm just north ot Grants Pass on
Gilbert crook, lias demon stratod that
strawberrys aro a profitable crop In
this vicinity, for ho lias boon able to
average MM) an aore for his borriea In
thn markets of this city. Ho lias
three acres to strawberries, his lead
ing varieties being Wilson, Sharplem
and Mngoue. He has secured plants
and will gtvo a trial to the Joe,
Ideal, Huby and Double Cropper, new
varieties that have a flue reputation
iu the Kast for pro lioness and per-fe-

flavor. Mr. Morrisou irrigates
his strawberry land and so soou as he
gets morn land rtady, he will enlarge
his patch for be finds strawberries
morn prolltiihio than any of the other
smull fruits. Thu Grants l'ass market
takes more strawberries than are
grown in this locality and large
ipuintities are sliipiwd In from Cali-
fornia and Oregon points. As straw-
berries can bu grown In Kogue Hiver
Valley aa cheaply as In any other u

of this Coast, the local growers
have the added profit that Is afforded

the freight rates that the luijiorted
berries bear in competition to the
local berries. With tho great acreage
of line strawberry laud in this Val-
ley, Grauts l'ass should not be com-
pelled to send large sums of money
away each year for strawberries.

Baptist Church Service.
Thn third in tho series of sermons

on the Apostolio church, will bn
preached next Sunday morning at the
Hapliet church by tho pastor, Joseph
II. Travis. Topic " A Spirit-Flllu-

Church." Tin, service it ai, 10:110.
In the evening the pastor will give

an illustrated sermon on the theme,
"The Matter of a Moment." Thn
song service is a marked feature of
thu evt uiug services and willbuup-piei'iate- d

by musin lovers.
All aro cordially invited to bo

present.

Coming Event.
Deo. II, Saturday Teachers Institute

to bu held at Wildcrvilhi.
Deo. (I, Tuesday Regular meeting of

school board.
Di o. 7, Wednesday (Jen. Logan Post

No. Ill), G. A. R. elects otllcers and
has inspection by Department In-
spector.

Dec. ID, Mondsy Delinquent tax
sale at Court house.

A number of sidewalks have been
built recently, which greatly improve
thn looks of Medford. Tlin most of
them haw been built ou North 11 and
liilersecting streets.

A V. Dartnard- - 1nderte.kxr.
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CHICKEN THIEVES WORK

Illinois Valley Man Takes a Shot
tvt Prowlers).

Chicken thieves are said to tie
abroad iu the Illinois valloy. A well
kuowu resident of Holland recently
observing his poultry morning by
morning, noted a steady doorease in
tho flock. They wore disappearing
rapidly aud In a few nights some two
dozen wore missing. Considerably
vexed at such wholesale dopredatlon,
ho decided on strnuuous measures,
loaded np Ills shotgun witb a good
heavy charge aud kept midnight
vigil over the slumbering fowls. In
the dark hours of the night) a dis-
turbance was beard at the chicken
house and the watcher ran in that
direction. The thieve took the
alarm and And. A rail fence inter-
vened between them and safety and
aa the man mounted the funce, his
form was silhouetted against the sky
line and the man witb the gun
opened firo. Immediately afterward,
bu caught sight of another man be-
hind a bush and turned loose the
other barrol In Ills direction. Both
muii disapnrod. Iu the morning no
sanguinary traoe of the ooufiot oould
bu found, but alnoe the occurrence
the chicken fold has remained un-
molested.

Hayes Beck.
At the homo of Mrs. Minnie Beck

ou Park street, November 2:1, IV04, at
7 o'clock p. m., Mr. IS. jr. Hayes and
Miss. Iva Book were united in holy
matrimony. Hey. W. T. Oooldnr
pronouncing the words that made
tliiiiu one. The room was beautifully
decorated with ivy, cosmos anil '
crysiiiithumums; the bride was band
soiuuly gowned in a sky blue oaslii-meri- ),

trimmed with white satin and
white silk luce, the groom wore the
conventional black. Tho bride was
attended by Miss Alice Eastman aud
tho groom hy Mr. Uoorge Beck.
Imm jdiately after the ceremony, the
company reunred to the dinning
room and there did justice to au
elaborate wedding supper.

I hose preseut wore Mr. and Mrs.
Snudbcrg, Mrs. Track, Mrs. J. Mono,
guo, (Mar Guild and Mis Abbia
titackpohi, K. S. Vuatch, Miss Long- -

well, ,mis Alice taitmau and itev.
W. T. Goulder.

Thu bride was the reoinlunt of many
costly aud beautiful presents.

The Beit Doctor.

Rev. B. O. Horton. Sulphur Burins
Texas writes July luth IHWi: "1 have
usu In my family liallard s Buow'a
Liniment and lloruliouud Syrup and
they have certainly proved satisfact
ory. Ihe liniment is the best we
have ever used for hoadaclie and pains.
ihe cough syrup has been our doctor
for the last eight years." Mt, bOo.
f 1.00 at Model Drug Store.

?. L. Bartlett X

Men and Women have the satisfaction of
knowing that their Footwear is Coinforta-hi- e,

Durable and Stylish when purchased

at BARTLIvTT'S.

Only exclusive Shoe Store iu Town,

Repairing attended to by Mr. W.

Kcene.


